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With the paesge of the free wool BANK POMES.

Their Habitation Characteristics --

' Numbers The Peng and Penning
-- Origin and Uses.

- BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOUND. Two, one nickelKEY8 key. end the other s small
tatnary key. Call at
al s.-- v Journal Offxos

FOUND Small patent-faateeini- c Cuff
- Call at

! 19 St . , Journal Offio.

S' ALE3MEN WANTED: Perman-
ent psjiog positions (or canTaasers

TRUCK BARRELS,

Bright Euilap Barrel

Covers.

LINDSAY & CO.

.'iKJ jlm-.- i it rouisnoum, Va.

. willing to wois: wrim lmmuiiaveiy.
4 :,- KixwAoica& Barry,

'" Its.. Hope flur. ti a, Rocboutr, N. Y.

TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
JL Bam' Ale and Burke's Guinness'

T7 OK 8ALE Colts' box or ward
J robe lonoge is perfect lounge by
day and a perfect bed by night, and rou
ean put away a much olothinu or o'.her

Particles aa in the average wardrobe.
7You ean get three artioles for the price

'of no. . No extra charge for packing or
snipping.

r-- Mrs. Dr. Talmage. wife of the cele-- ?

brated preacher, says these lounges are
Tery ery nioe.

Prlbe in Creton, $10, 12,

Baime 13. $14,
- Baw Bilk, 20. $25,
- Bilk Brooaielle, 825. 830.

Terms 10 per cent, dlsoouni csh with
border or half with order balanoe 60

day. ALFRED COLES,
- Grand and Myrtle Avenues

- N. Y .; - . Brooklvn,
,

I?X f(f CIQAR3 at verr low
I 0uUU figures to wholesale and

Coming and Goluy.
Capt. J. W. EtheiMge, superintend-

ent of the life saving stations, passed
tbrouRh yesterday morning en route
from Morehead to the Cspe Fear sta-

tions.
Hon. 0. C. Clatk left for Raleigh to

a tend a meeting of the board of peni-
tentiary directors.

Rev. L. C. Vase, D D , tf Savannah,
Ga., and Mr. Geo. Allen, of Salem, Va ,

arrived last night to spend a Bbort time
in the city on bmicees.

Mies Mary Bryan returned from a

business trip to Norfolk and Richmond.
Miss Mattie and Master Mitchell

Rountree returned home from a viBit to

their grandfather at Grifion.
Mr. G. W. Moore, President of the

North Carolina Packing company,
whioh embraces all the canneries in the
State except one, who ia going through
this section looking after the interests
of the company, went down to Beaufort
last night ia the prosecution of the
Luiiness of his important office.

Father Thomas F. Price, formerly of

this city, passed through last night to

officiate at the marriage of Mies Siddie
King of Beaufort to Mr, Wm.Freeu an
of Goldsbore.

Mr. Theodore Willis, of Mori. head,
who has been id the telegraph office of

this city during the absence of Miss
Mary Bryan, returned home last night.

Miss fiune Gibblc, of Beaufort, re-

turned home from a visst to friends in

the city.

Profit of Oyster riantinc.
Read what the Baltimore Sou Bays od

the subject:
An oyster planter in Long Island

sound bought 100 acres of land at $1-0-

per acre and stooked it with oyBtere.

It is olaimed that his supply will now
yield him SI, SCO an aore. The New

York Times states that, owing to the
despoiling of the Chesapeake waters,
increased attention ia being paid to

planting in Long Island Sound.
With suoh results as the above star-

ing them ia the face, it seems strange
that Maryland oystermen do not unite
in behalf of a comprehensive system of

planting, which, as the Sun has pointed
Out, is the only means of restoring our
exhausted supply.

retail traue ioroai "j d umiuu,
T OALVIN SCHAFFER'S WILD
X CHERRY ROCK AND RYE. pat

expressly for throat and lung dis- -

leasee, for sale by J as. Redmond.

ABRETT'S COGNAC BRANDY
; JT used Tery much in the sick room.

'For sale by Jab Brdmokd.

fTUVB Hundred pairs of Rubber Shoes
.C for children, 10. 12J and 15 cents per
eair. BIG IKE.
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Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sale by Jas. Redmond.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for sale by
Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cubana Tubacco.SMOKE octGtf

IMPISH. 8ACR4MESTAL, PORT and
XT A 80UPPEBNONG WINES far sale
br Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medloines. All varl-tle-a of
Droggist'a Sundries. Trusses and Brso s.
Nw orop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
mook Cigars and Toboooo. all h w. Pre-
scription aeourately eomponnded (and not
at was prloes), onr mi'tto and our suoeess.
U. O. (i It kJCN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle st.. four doors from Pollock. Ian23 1;

MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
ju86 Jas. Redmond.

TBJS way Jack Frost continues to
hug Gentle Spring is simply dis-

graceful,

Riptjbican members of Congress
are making a circulating library of

the Congressional reoord.

; Sometimes a man loses at cards
beaanse of foal play, but usually it
is simply tool play. Washington
Star.'

THE politician who elamors for
a free interchange of opinion"

should attend a sewing bee. Co-

lumbus Post.

DUFFY'S CROUP SYRUP AM)
COUGH MIXTURE.

Certificates as to its Sure and RapiJ
Benefits.

Brooklyn, April 12. h, 1893.
Mh. R. N. Ddffy,

Dear sir: This is to certify that I

hive used your Cough M.x'uio wiui
very beneficial results and would glad-
ly recommend it to any one in need of
a good coagh cure. JYours Reep'y,

Hsrry Griffiths
402 Lexington Ave , Brooklyn, N. Y.,

formerly of Portsmouth, Vs.
Brooklyn, April 8, 1833.

R. N. Duffy, New Brne, N. C.
Dear Sir: It aflords mo umch

pleasure to add my testimony to that of
so many others as to the value of trur
Croup Syrup. I have used it with
(most instantaneous succfaa

Yours truly. II. JJecicki;

A LEAWXU OUKSTIOX.

Who is it with enterprise
Competition all defies.
And to reach each pocket tries.

Eiu Ike.

From whom if you would dry pcoiie
buy

Flats, Boots, Shoes, or orgou8 tio .

Or ClotheB to n'tract p. II hh? "re-'- .i V

Bio Ike
Who ia the man nh sti-.td- tent.
Doth every auction sa)e frequent.
And buy out stocks at low per cent V

l'iu I KM

And who with his untiring grit.
Makes on these goods lUu Bargains dt.
All for the peoples benefit?

Via Ikk

Who is it knocks high prices down,
And thereby wins a great renown
And gratitude, of all the Town?

L'ia Ike.
And who if you wiil fill axain.
Will show in wards, nml sc'.ioni plai.
He's truly yours, and will rom iir.

1 in IKK

J. E. LATHAM,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCH tHT,

Buyer of Cotton. Country Produce, nnd
all speculative common uk h.

Reasonable cash advances made.
A good Male for sale or exchango (or a

drive horse.
Onlce foot Craven street, in fiyat tun

ng. febo il tf

WILL BE SOLI)
AT A

A Sacrifice
150 Nickel Clocks at 75c.
175 Nickel Alatm Clocks at1

98o.
Also, 50 Silver. Nickel and

Filled Gold Ladies' and
Gents' Watches, with Elgia

Movement,
every ono of them giurantecil.

Latest styles in I50W-KX0- T LAI) i IIS'

A'D GESTS' SCARF PINS, with ;;on-uin-

Diamonds.
11 Karat Gold LADIES' KIX(JS.

Also our Leador in

Gents' Initial Rings, 14

Karat, price $4.50, real
value $7.75.

A few fine Diamond Kings below cost.

Silver Tablo and Tea Spoona, a very

large assortment of Binglo latcd Gents'

and Ladios' Watch Chains and Cuff

Buttons and Lockets.

All goods will be sold at HALF THE

ORIGINAL COST.

Come at onco to tho

Green Front Novelty Store,
Middle street, next to Baptist Clnmh,

corner Alloy. a"0 lru

Re

sale of Str, Greenville.
By authority conferred on mo by the

Stockholders of tho Tar River Transpor-
tation Company, I will oiler for salo at
Public Auction, at tho Clyde wharf iu

the town of Washington, North Carolina,
on

Thursday, May 19, '92,
At Four o'clock, P. M.,

The Steamer Greenville
with all her tackle, apparel and furniture,
together with ono Barge of 40 tons capa
city, decked all over.

The steamer Greonvillo is a light draft
propeller, length of keel 108 feet, leugth
over all 118 feet, width of bottom 1UJ

foet, 23i feet over all.
Speed 8 miles per hour, carrying

capacity 300 bales of cotton.
Inspected March 20, 1802. Title guar-

anteed.
For further Information apply in per

son or by letter to John Havens, Wash-
ington, N. C, J. J. Cherry, Greonvillc,
N. O., or JN. il. Lawrence, larboro.
N. O.

ALFRED FORBES,
President Tar Uivor

a20 dtdwlt Transportation Company.

Claoice
PALE CREAM CHEESE

AND

Im jpo rted

bill aud the free ties and cotton
bagging bills the Damooratio
House of Representatives bas re-

deemed one of its most important
pledges to the people. Baltimore
News.

During Go-i- Friday services in
a church of a Spanish town, while
the priest is kneeling at the altar a
maniac leaps lrom behind the pulpit
and decapitates him with a sword
and then with sword and pistol
forces his way through the crowd
in the chnrch, killing one woman.

LOCAL iSEYVk.
NEW ADVERTISEMENT!.

Alfred Forbes Important notice.
F. Ulrioh Cheese a ad macaroni.
Howard A few good things to know.
J. E. Lttham Gen. oom. merohant.
Green Front Novelty Store Will be

sold at a saorifice.

Showery weatber today.
Wilmington has pioked her first green

peas.

There were seven more conversions at
the M. E. Church Evangelistic meeting
last Diht.

Two weeks from next Sunday RtT.
W. P. Fife will begin his evangelisiio
meetings in this oity.

V. R. Wood shot an eagle Monday
near DeBruhl that measured five feet
and three and er inches from
tip to tip of wings.

Friday night will tell the stoiy of
who will be nominated for counoilmen.
See notios elsewhere from the chairmen
of the various ward oommittees.

J. M. Mewborne, Alliance leoturer of
the seoona district, will addtess the
people of New Berne at the court house,
Thursday morning at tleven o'clock
All are invited.

If the city authorities would take ad
vantage of such a low tide as we had
in the river Monday and olean ont the
basin on East Front street, and the
TBoht club would paint their club house
it would increase the happiness of our
oitizsns in that vicinity.

Mr. Btnj. Bahn, Mr. Chas. Reiisn- -

stein and Mr. O. Marks went up to Kin- -
aton yesterday to attend the marriage
of Mr. Sol. Oettinger to Miss Fanuie
Rosenthal, which is to take plaoe this
morning and be followed by a wedding
tour. Thi reception was held last
night.

Mr. W. H. Bray shipped fancy poul
try eggs yesterday to Georgia, Arizona
and Delaware. Nearly every day Mr.
Bray is expressing poultry to many
points. His Riverview Poultry Yards
deserve the fine reputation they are
making and the extensive patronage
they are receiving.

Many old friends of our former
townsman, Mr. Gso. Allen, who Is
spending a short time in the oity, will
gladly welooms him again. He was
for msny years one of the most enter-
prising and tireless workers the oity baa
ever had, and this is his first visit here
since his removal to Salem. Va.

At times of rain water stands near
the sidewalk at the south west Corner of
Pollook and Metoalf streets in sufficient
quantity to prove quite annoying to
those who wish to use the crossing, and
ret it can be easily fixed. A few loads
of dirt, coal ashes or other suitable Di'
terial would remove the trouble. It
was filled onoe but needs attention
agaia.

We understand the application for an
injunction against the sewerage com
psny to prtvent their emptjiog the
sewerage where contemplated will be
heard Friday, it having been ohangei
to that day. In the mean time the
company is at work on Pollook street
wbioh the restraining order does not
forbid. We are glad to see them going
right ahead and we hope the matter
will be settled with satisfaction to
every body.

New York Track Quotations.
Truok quotations telegraphed last

night by Palmer, Rivenburg s Oo. are
as follows:

Market active. Asparagus, $4.00 to
$5.00; oabbage, (3 50 to 13 00 ; radishes,
75o. to $1 25; lettuce. (3 00 to $4.00;
eggs, 14a. "

Church Election.
At a meeting af the newly elected

vestry of Christ Churob, held on Easter
Monday night, the following elections
were made:

Senior Warden, Geo. H. Roberts; Jtt'
oior Warden, John Dunn; Secretary,
Graham Daves; Treasurer, Jno. R. B.
Oarraway.

Delegate to the Diocesan Counoil to
be held is Elisabeth City on the 18th of
May neat: Geo. H. Roberts, John Dunn,
Ed. Bishop, Ed. B. Roberta, ; v

Alternate delegates : ; Hon. . H. ; B,
Bryan, Sam'l B. Street, Daniel T. Car--
raway, J. J. Disosway.'" ? rtl .

'SSv,''; Notice.
"The Damooratio voters of the different

wards are hereby notified thai the
primary meetings for the nomination
of oity oounoilmen for the ensuing year
will b held Friday Bigot, at 8 o'olook,
at the following plaoes: v,' .:erW.. ...... ..a a )...-- ,
. iss vrara as sua 0117 nan. '

. fl 1 Ward'At the oourt hones.
': 8d Ward At the New Berne engine

. , 'n 1st Ward Com.y ' ' jorv r '",

TIMOTHY HAY.
j;vt ;ecj:ived

BY T()iJAV'.S CLYDE ST'M'R.

wo Car Loads Cecil
Co UlitV .imothy Hay.

.li r ordi is before it is
gold.

CiiAS. H. iiILL,
C .'ill Hay Dealer in

Intern 2f. C.

r
LEY,

loot rnc: :ihoo Maker
I'OLl.OIC "TItEEr,

'7 I. : sxs, sr. c.
ii rvlrrs or a skilled
' Workman from

M ly i)ii pared to nil

CTSiVU tiA; JOTS AM) SHOES.
nvi RiituractorHy

'mv numerous patrons
f Co of my

.1....
l!yand

Barrhigton

Buxtfir
HAVE JCr RECEIVED A

' - 3J ,

'

'r
Zsiglsr's Fms Shoes

LADIES, QE1TTLEMEU
AND

Every pair to give PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

Wo bsvo just received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

O: Lv.o Stylo, Shade and Cuts.

Also Somo Nice Dress Goods
COi-- AND SEE.

Children. Jersey Suits,

tej's Ccrduroy Pants,
Children's Shirt Waists

S.lIdFLE HOSE,
sa:.: UJI&IER VESTS,

ru LINE SUSPENDERS,
r;- - i'fiir warrnntcd for 2 yrs. wear.)

CILK UMBRELLAS,
T ".in.'.c--- ! and Valises.

A FULL LIME OF

5

3 Stfb Hats.
..bl7 dwtf

Whs Wants icnsyl
Tinio IsMoney!

Having put iu a NEW REGULATOR
ami connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give oorreot
tinin to eiich and every one.

I nr.vo nlBO a full Btock nf all kinds of
Ooods in my lin?. which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Pricog.

COME AND SEE ME. .

SAM K. EATON, .

The Jeweler, ,

Middle St., opposite BaptiBt Churob.

iflSnsry Opssiing !

Mrs. RpltiA WTiqIav":
AssistocI by Miss LYDIA. WILLIAMS,

In a few weeks more the annual pony

pennings at the banks will commence.
Considerable interest centers in these

events but not more than they deserve.
To some of our readers every detail
oonneotqdj with them is perfeotiy
familiar. Others, dwelling away from
the looality where they ocour may
have barely heard of them and soarcely
know what a pony penning u. It will
not be amiss therefore as the season for
them is approaching to say a little on
the subject.

Between the ocean and the sounds
along the North Carolina coast aro long
strips of land that have but little growth
except s. On some of these
"banks" live and thrive a hardy raw
of ponies known from their habitation
aa "bank ponies' They go in herds,
take oare of themselvee, subsisting on

the wild growth and have intelligence
enough to paw holes in the ground to
obtain fresh water whenever a tcaroity
arises. They unite in this work and
they oan oftjn be seen facing each
other in numbers ranging from a pair
t) a score, thus digging these shallow
wells- -

Though these ponies range at large,
run wild and take care of themselves,
they nevertheless have owners, and
those belonging to each person are dis-

tinguished from the others by their
"brand." Every summer the ponies
are "penned" for the purpose of brand'
iog the colts, (whose ownership is

decided by the dsm they are following)
and selling to those who wish to
purohase.

The best known and most largely at-

tended cf these pennings are those on
Oape and Core Banks, nearest to Beau-

fort and to Morehead, the eastern
terminns of the A. & N. C. R. R. These
banks being the same continuous nar-

row stretoh of land about fifty miles in
length, known by the former name
near the towns mentioned and by the
latter name farther away where it
borders on Coie sound. These banks
begin at Beaufort Inlet four or five

niles from either Beaufort or Morehead
and extend to Ooraooke Inlet.

On these banks there are about 2,000

of the ponies. There are three places
where they are regularly penned. One,
known as Diamond pen is near Cape
Lookout, about twelve miles from
Beaufort. The next or middle pen
eighteen or twenty miles from Beau-

fort, and Cedar Banks pen is eome

thirty miles away.
During each summer there are suc

cessive series of pennings, there being
an interval of five days between eat h
penning. Tbey begin at the Diamond
pen on the 6th of May, the next is at
the Middle pen on the 10th of Mar, and
the one at the npper pen is held on
the 15th.

Pennings follow each other in the
same order on corresponding dates in
the months of July and August, but
June is skipped. They are lengthened
out thus that there may be assuranoe
that all the colts have been secured and
branded. Small pennings in addition
to these regular ones are held at any
time that purohasers appear.

Drivers go out on the evenings before
the dates mentioned and lay off the
drive that is go beyond the ponies over
as large an area as desired, and huddle
them towards the pen. The ponies
driven into the pens sometimes fill them
about as close as they oan stand. The
more densely they are crowded the
better it is liked, as it lessens the chance
of their running, dodging or fighting if
any are disposed to aot thus.

After the branding and selling is

concladed the ponies, with the excep-

tion of those taken away for service are
again given their freedom.

There is a diversity of opinion as to
how and when these droves of ponies
were first established on the banks.
That they were not there in 1737 is

shown by the fact that Dr. Brickall's
Book of Natural History published at
that time, whioh gave desoription and
piotures of every kind of animal found
in the State does not contain any allu
aion to thtm. Neither does Loesing s
history published in 1709. Both these
books would have told of them had
thev been there. This proves that they
were not there until a later date but the
time and way of wbioh we have no
certain definite account.

The prevalent opinion is that these
ponies are descendants of horses that
escaped from shipwrecks and degen-
erated in luoeeeding generations into
ponies from lack of oare, and that by
degrees the inhabitants of the neighbor-
hood set up claims of ownership to
them, though tbey were still allowed to
rang at will. Other however believe
just as strongly that their ancestors
war ponies purchased from wandering
Indian and placed on the bank.

' Though th ponies art wild, they are
a a rule aot at all vioiou even when
first taken sad as soon as they are
tamed are exceedingly docile and are
vry pretty, essily kept and in every
way desirable a pets for children, be-

ing vastly superior for that purpose to
the Tex fj3f
' Shlloh' Catarrh Remedy, y A marvel
ous cure- - for - Catarrh, - Diphtheria,
Canker mouth,, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
in r for the more suooeofs.ul treat--
r of tJoe comnlalnts without extra

.wo., fcoia or

Abs olutcly Puio.
A cro-i- of tir

lliaheft of all in us
-- Latest U. S. don nnc.r.t l'oc;l llrport. all

d'

Slights! IkndOsrpsns

ly

An I:m;.i Svi:i:am .f 'Bargain-.'-
(rum snmi: h"usi;s, an-.- after all n

find t!,r , o no bargain? i (if ncivv
papi-- ailvortisiii',' slight n' ham! imw you
see it, now you don't. That's tlui ir.ison
wo no.vnr enlor tho.--o co '' u plrasi-
hallooing cont,i'sts I,'.':;iti ;to nil! In

pay tiini). Wc ih siiv to :iniiH"
uounci- - lhat wo .ut'-i- ; or
riifuntl lummy.

Specialties this week l c
Paint?, Oils ira l Varnuh.
Also Paint td Whitew
Brushes.

II- r fuii
HACK 111 UN' Wil.r.ETT.

Pianos and Organs
Tuned foi-f- 00. S;Ui','.c:ion L'uarantccd

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
NEW IIKIiNi:, X. i .

Over o0 Testimonials in town.
I .cavo orders at Cutii front Novelty

Store. at'lT d in

Just
A LOT OF TIIOSK MCE

mm mm mi
A".TD A I.AIKii: SiTI'f.Y OF

rresli iggs
EASTSH.

'f 1T'" f r:
vV i.ii.

"3

CRAVED STREET,
3 Doors from Beard cf Trade

NEW EEKT5E. C,
Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OF Tlll't K

for the following Finns:

Msr3. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW voiuc.

" IJock, Tininions cc Co.,
FllILADEI.l'llIA.

" Lippm-u- i Eros.,
r.iiOoKI.YN.

' ' D arand Bros. & Korrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

" C. Woltora & Co.,
NEw.vm:. n. j.

Latest quotations received daily from
each of tho above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards can bo had
upon application at my office

mar J4 (Iw.Sm

Ladies would do well
to see our line of

Low Shoes
AND

Slippers
Before purchasing

elsewhere.

. ' ,i ; Senator Vance has been quite
'!i;,V. 7v nwelt for the past week or so, and
', baa not been able to attend the ses- -

: . siona of the Snate.
iMi v'sr -

'

. JEi-QoTern-or Hugh S. Thompson
:

.
' of South Carolina, has tendered his

yi. . resigoation as a member of the
.": uivu aurviua uuuiuiuwiuu.

i

Mhb Government has authorized
vr.the issne of a steel engraving of

George Washington which shows
"-

- L him with brilliant red hair.

;S Tm Frohibition organ in New
' York orges the nomination of John

An Appeal to the Humane.
As copied it will be seen that asheville

has at organization for the prevention
of cruelty to the dumboreation.

Newberne by all means should have
suoh a sooiety for tbeie is scarcely a

day that there is not some scene of cru
elty to dumb nnimals that should stir
the blood of any citizen liviog in an
enlightened community.

Read the report of the Board of
managers of the Ashevelle society :

The North Carolina Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals
appeals to all human people in the
State for their eupport and assistance.
This society was organized twoyeais
ago under a legislature oharter, wi'.b
authority "to establish and locate
branobes at any place or places within
th boundaries of the State." At the
time of its organization it received a
donation of five hundred dollars from
a of the State, who has
recently, unsolicited, sent another do-

nation of fifty dollars, with an expres
sion of gratification at the successful
work of the Society thus far. This
Work has been hitherto almost wholly
confined to Ashevilll and its vioinity,
but the Society has from the beginning
looked forward to the time when it
oould extend its work throughout the
State, aooording tothe provisionig of
it charter.

It believes that a systematic effort to
that end ought now to be made. To
make the effort euooessfuli it is abso
lutely neoessary that every friend of
the cause should lend the Society a
helping hand; first by financial support,
at least to the extent or the cost of an
annual membership, which is at
present only one dollar, and second
by active assistance in rxecu'.ing the
plan of extensive adopted by the Board
Managers. All desired information
about the plan will be furnished upon
application to the Seoretary and Treas-
urer, Walter S. Cnshman, of Asheville,
Membership fees should also be sent to
him and will be duly acknowledge.

By order of the Board of Managers
A. M. Ballard, President

Walter S. Cdshman, SeoV. and
Treaa'r.

Asheville, N. 0., April 18, 1893.

A Few Good Things to Know.
'Umbrellas shoald always be

placed downward to dry. The
moisture falls from the edge of the
frame and the fabric dries uni
formity. If stood handle upward
the top oi the umbrella holds the
moisture, owing to the lining under
the ring and it takes a long time to
dry, thereby injuring the fabrio
with which it is oovered. Um-

brella Gases are responnible for the
wear of silk and causes the tiny
boles to appear so soon in the silk.
The beat thing to know is: is the
place to buy your Clothing, Hats
& Shoes, Umbrellas, Ties & Under
wear,

That plaoe in,
HOWARD'S.

The Population of New Berne
Is bout nine thousand, and we would
say at lease one-ba- n are troubled with
some affeotion on tba Throat and Lungs,

those complaints aro. aooording to sta- -
tlsticgy more numerous than others.
would advis all onr readers not tone--
gleot the opportunity to call on their
druggist and get a bottle of Kemp'4 Bal-
sam for the Throat and Lungs, i Trial
site free.;. Larae bottle SOo. and 1. Sold

i of an artiRffiBtB. . ' trf .

I

t . Pi 'Sfc John as
fe' candidate of the

the Presidedtial
Prohibition par

- - B ABBY Lee. a nephew of Gen.
.'Fitzhagb Lee, of Virginia, a grad

HF--
f i n!ia Jf Keeley institutes, at

f tenppte tooommit saioide by swal
"'-

-' lowing three ounces of laudanum.

:.; A trip around the word on a
"

; : bicybU that required eleven months
; has Just been completed by George

f 'rffiDiiP 'Ml toht ll. son 1 of ex United
t V .' States Senator John I Mitchell.

GsoBaiA oonvioU leased, to . the
Chickamanga and Durham railroad
mntiny and many of them are 'pat
is irons. They are to be starved
into consenting to retnrn to ' work.

S WwiT fa nlaliriArl tahsa iwirrnnr.

list of the standing of. Democratic
: delegate elected in Indiana-give- s

Cleveland 74, Gray 32, and leaves
16 .biiclasaified. Three fourth of

r the Damooratio newspapers In , the
State are claimed to be for Cleve- -

land also. ..; f J

s 'ThS London tailors regard .Mr.
MvIIinley as the greatest man 'In
tsa United States.- - Since the pas
ae cf the . McKlnley bill , their

tc iness is better than ever,tand
cow no American returns heme
v"'' ist a full supply of Lc

OI iialtimorfl. 'Will dianlav a ,. v
Macaroni

FOE SALE BY

3F. XTXrioIiV
. WHOLESALE GEOOEB,

, . HIDDtJi STKBXT, .

' NSW. BEBNK, K. O,

Millineryl3roods aJfovelties
WEDNESDAY iitt THURSDAY, '

AprU 13th ; and ldth.
PUICE3 TO SUIT EVEKY ONE.

aprO lro.BARGAIN STORE.t '.cnCry;foritcher:slCastdrla:


